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Mrs Al phons e Cot e nee F.va L. PelkP.y

Name....... .......................:.. ... .. ....................... .............. .. ................... .. .......... .. ...... .... ........................... ............. .. ...... .. .. .... .
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Date of Birth........... ........ .. .... .............. .. ...... .
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If m arned, how m any child ren ........... ........... ............... .................. ....... .. O ccupation . ........ .......... ........ ...... ......... ..... ..
Name of employer ... .................... .n O.n !:; ... .............. ................................................... .... ...... ......... ................ ..... .. ..... ........ .
(Prese nt o r last)

Address of em ployer .................... ...... ............................ ................ .. ...... .......... ...... .. .... ..... .................... .. ........... ......... ....... ..
English ... ......... .... !~ ~...............Speak.~~ ... .. .. .. .. .... ... .......... ... ... Read .. .. .
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H ave you m ade application for citizenship? .......... ........... Jl9............. .. ...... .... .. .. .. .. ............. ..... .. .................. .. ... ... ...... .. .

Have you ever h ad military service? ........... ..............................1:1.~.................................................................................. .

If so, where? ... ........ .. ...... ................ .................. .. ...... .. .. .. ....... When?............. .......... .. ..... ....... .. ........................ ...... ............ .
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